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Ziegfeld Follies W ill Be 
Theme of "Thunder '53"

_  ,  By RON GOLD
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Courtesy Bpt. Herald

—  Cynthia Ray, of Stratford Conn. 
Freshman Queen for 1952 ’53, was crowned by Freshman 
class adviser Dr. Francis Dolan, at the annual Freshman 
Dance and Football Hop held FViday evening at the Ritz 
Ballroom. Audrey Wennerberg, last year’s Freshman Queen 
was also present at the coronation.

$2,500 Available 
la  Essay Contest

Senior students w ll have a 
coanee to compete in an essay 
contest, which Is being spon
sored by the National CouncU 
of Jewish Women.

Prize# ranging from $500 to 
$2,500 will be given for u »  
beat paper on “What Academic 
Freedom Means to Me". The 
maximum length of these pa
pers is 2,500 words, and the 
deedUne for submission Is Deo. 
SI, 1982.

Students, interested, should 
contact Dr. MiUhnuaer, third 
floor, Bishop Hah, for an entry 
u  •- ^  further details.

Student Caaad l Report

_ _ _  T Termed 

A s  CouncU Passes Mew A ct
By Dick Handler

U ie  Student Council sat down to positive action at an 
emergency meeting last Thursday afternoon, when they unan
imously passed a resolution requiring all elected members to
f»rry  a minimum of 12 semester horns each semester o f 
the term.

The bill, to become effective —^  ------- -------------- --------- -
beginning with the Spring semes- Sweeney (2 ), Gary Sing-
ter, wag the outcome o f the ques 2 . Danny I ceson (2 ), V icter, was the outcome o f the ques 
Don o f eligibility o f Barbara Kel- 
ley. Senior dass Council member.

Barbara is now 
mestar hours. Since 
deni* are not allowed to  vote fo r

ÄJmiec (1 ) and Barbara Kelley 
j.1?- TJ*> meetings have been held 
tbte IUU as o f publication date.

Tbe Scribe is not informed as 
to whether these absences are 
legitim ate o r notOouncil members, the question o i j ^  no*-

a  part-time member serving w as! .  .Oommittees set up include Sug- 
brought up. I * ? 1®  Box (Charlie Cellar and

o f the t e t  that no n il- S £ ™ * & - * *  Pt*UcKy (V ic 
the case,
> remain

bod Levine) and Publicity 
Munlec and Steve Michaels). 

Another motion passed (Msn
have In un?nilnoui^y ).. rw w lw « the first 
nave *° ; and second alternates o f ¿ 1  .

es to come under the same attend
ance requirements as regularly 
elected Council members.

A  constitution, revision commit
tee was formed with Barbara 

Dave M iller, b ide 
. as

Byerly Chosen 
A s Delegate 
To Convention

by BOB PACT,

Edward F. Byerly, chairman o f 
the Music Department has been 
chosen as a delegate to the Ameri
can Symphony Orchestra League’) 
first annual convention in Phila
delphia next Tuesday. The first 

last one week.
Byerly is one o f the 
picked out o f 173 ap
is one o f d ie two rep- 
from  the state o f 

Conn; only three o f the 36 dele 
gates are from  New  England 

i Eugene Oimandy, o f the Phila 
delphla Symphony Orchestra w ill 
be in charge o f the conf erence 
which will «c t as a  clinic fo r con
ductors o f symphony orchestras 
from  a ll over the United States. 
The group w ill study techniques 
o f orchestral scores and win have 
a chance to conduct the famed 
orchestra fo  selections that they 
have conducted with their own 
groups in Die past 

In  addition to this position at 
UB, Mr. B yw ly b  the conductor 
o f the Bridgeport (Community Or
chestra, a group o f musicians made 
up o f UB students and local talent 

A  fanner mnuber o f the 13 Paso 
Symphony Orchestra, Mr. Byerly 
has been asked to publish an ac
count o f his experiences with the 
League in the “Music Journal,”  
A Fred W aring sponsored maga
zine.

Low Schools 
Grant Exams 
For Admission

Students -planning to enter law 
school w ill have testing periods 
during the coming year, according 
to the Educational testing Service 
at Pnnceton, N. J.

■All applicants in more than 100 
centers throughout the United 
States, on the mornings of Nov 
15, 1952; Feb. 21, April 25. and 
Aug. 8, 1953.

The Graduate Law Students 
may take Graduate Record Exams 
on Friday and Saturday, Nov.
7 and 8. Next year’s dates fo r teats 
are Jan. 30 and 31, April 17 and 
18, and July 10 and 11.

Both groups are advised to ob
tain bulletins and applications for 
the tests four to six weeks in ad
vance o f the desired testing date 
from Law School Acknission Test
ing Service. P. O. Box 392, Prince- 
ton, N. J. Complete applications 
should be in at Ipast 10 days be
fore the testing date.

W IC C  Offers 
Varsity Time

“Varsity Time/’ an officia l week.

S 11 j S ?  «  ^  «fcwkres on O ct 
£  U  to U:25 A. M. for
its thind consecutive year, accord
ing to Bd> Paul, director and 
writer o f the WICC show.

Abby Ehtetn Joint up with Paid 
to handle the record, news, and 
£ t t » TP<>rtiQos «¿the program. 
Pfcfc Handler, e4 tor-in-chief of 
THE SCRIBE, will handle the in 
terview portion of the dmw.

The music fo r the show is se
lected by a  poll taken b a n  a 
campus cross-section »  g  
students, sta ff members, and fac 

show’s news comes from  
it u , SCRIB E  news room.

Directory Proofs Oof 
Chock Bulletin Boon!

Proofs for the 1952 
reotosy . both Day 
Divisions, are opeted 
HSU bulletin board.

Please check your name fo r ac- 
curacy and make whatever cor 
factions are  necessary. Proofs w ill 
be removed tomorrow afternoon.

Carlsons Donate 
Schotarship Fund
. Lou Saocone, Ray Hirth and 
Arnold Epstein are the recipients 
?  the., Am t Carlson Brothers 
Foundation Scholarship offered at 
the U nrea lity  o f Bridgeport. This 
scholarship provides fUDO for full 
tuition said w ill be 
by the Scholarship Cteundttaa 

The generosity o f PhflUp and 
W illiam  Carlson has been expres
sed in tbe past by their donation 
a f $10,000 to  tile  Engineering 
Technology Bujhtng.. and it it
fn v  -----  —  a V  fo r -these men that the Carlson 
Lecture H all is named.

“ The show, consisting o f a cast 
« J ° .  w in bring the glamor and 

o f the “golden days” to 
the Klein Memorial on Friday. 
Nov. 21; Saturday, Nov. 22 and 
Monday, Nov. 24.

Only Three Days 
Campus Thunder w ill not be 

able to run for a fu ll week due 
to a cut in the budget. A  longer 
run might liave been scheduled 
had the students’ attendance been 
greater than it was in the past.

There were more outsiders, some 
coming from New York and 
Boston, than there were students 
at any one of the four Thunder 
performances last year.

Though still in its form ative 
ih g e , Campus Thunder is promis- 
tag a good box office return, w - 
ccn llig ' to  Bob Weiss, ticket chair- 
maiL H e also announced that 
tickets w ill be available' to tbe 
student body as soon as possible.

Fraternities and sororities w ill 
receive formal notice as to reser
vation o f blocks o f opening night 
seats

F lo Meets Geale 
Though they never met in real 

Ufe, Florenz Ziegfeld and the 
Thunder Genie w ill share the same 
stage stardust, as the spirit fresn 
the strange land o f make-believe 
once again carries the audience 
through *a laughable and song 
studded edition what has been 
called “one o f the finest nnwpn 
productions in the country.”  '  

The beautiful Ziegfeld girls 
w ill appear along with the ever 
glamorous Thunderettes, New  En- 
giaraTs MriMvci to  Flo’s fondest 
and wildest dreams.

A ll the gracious gkllevanting 
w ill be done In thne to  the 
Sprightly romantic music from  the 
pens Of Stove Martin, Harry Ahl- 
berg. Sime Neary and B illy 
Ramins.

C A M P U S
C L O C K

TODAY
% t a o  p. m . -s- s p i
S  Delta Elision Boia 

: Bishop 201 Ts* a
SA T U R D A Y  *

I P  X  —  Football 
OB vs Wilkes College 
ChndteHght Stadhsn 

THURSDAY
® P- M . —  In ter Fraternity 
Onmcfl Meeting ♦ Cbrtright 
Conference Horn.

m
t «  aetify 8CKIBE about 

neetings and affairs. 
Nates assy be M t In BOM BS 
■ « f  box ia Cortrigkt ' Hall ar " 
In TH E SCSZBE 
tided Usar. Mark 
’’CAMPUS CLO ÇK*)
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A Disgrace
Last Saturday night's exhibition of cheering at the foot

ball game was shameful.
Not only did the students walk out on the team, but 

what few students did remain made themselves seem like 
clowns.

W e’re talking about the type of cheering. A1 Lepow, 
SCRIBE Sports Editor, has his say on the cheering itself 
in his column, SPORTSCOPE, on the next page.

I f  students attend games, the least they can do is cheer. 
I f  they don’t cheer for UB, there is no reason that they 
roust try to emharass the cheerleaders or cheer the opposition.

On Saturday evening, a small group of students seated 
in the UB  bleachers let loose with ope chqer after another 
for one of the cheerleaders, Brandeis and ay th in g  else that 
came to their heads.

«If this same group were real U B  students, they would 
have put their effort into cheering our team on. They didn't.

We heard part of the game on a portable radio, and, 
what little cheering could be heard, was for Brandeis.

It’s  not a question of outsiders hearing how miserable 
our spirit is. It’s a question of our team and the Freshmen 
bearing how lousy the spirit is with the upper classmen.

Here's Why
In  response to the complaining going around campus about 

the large amount o f space devoted to advertising in this paper, 
we are publishing our budget in fulL

Last year we received $2,000 from  Student Council. This 
year we were cut to $1,300.

INCOME — Student Council ................................ SI,300
Evening D ivision ............................ 300

Sl.GOO
EXPENSES —  Printing, engravings, paper, press 

membership, expanses, salaries,
etc. ...................................    $4,900

DIFFERENCE TO  BE MADE UP IN  ADV. \ .......$3,300
NUMBER OF ISSUES . . . ; ........ 30 (must be cut to 25)
INCHES PER ISSUE AVAILABLE FOR
ADVERTISING, PICTURES, C O P Y ...................... 170
DOLLARS PER ISSUE IN  ADV...............   120
INCHES PER ISSUE IN  ADV. ............................  100
Therefore, The SCRIBE must either pack each issue with 

advertising or come out less often. W e cannot get any more money 
from the University o f the Student Council. There is no more 
money to get. Neither source has any le ft over.

I f  the students want a larger SCRIBE with less ads, they 
must pay for it. The SCRIBE is pressing Student Council fo r an ' 
increase in the Student Activity fee so that The SCRIBE and A LL 
other campus activities w ill be able to function properly.

Within a  few  weeks, SCRIBE staff members w ill be canvas
sing the campus to see whether the student body w ill be willing 
to pay more for their activities and get more.

Save A Back
Many cars are being tagged by the local police for 

being parked in no-parking areas.
*nie University provides ample space in the Tech

nology lot for'students’ cars. There’s no reason why the 
cars aren’t left there. There is plenty o f space on W alde1- 
mere Ave. or Linden Aye., on the side o f Milford Hall.

Isn’t it worth saving a buck? I f  you think Sb, walk a  
block or so. You’d have to if  you. wept shopping down 
town. »

I f  you don’t want to save the buck, let your car stay 
in the no-parking areas. W e’ve heard a rumor that the 
cars may be towed away. 'L et’s not give the police a  
chance to verify the rumor.

Ths Settitt
University of Bridgeport 

Campus Newspaper
Published weekly during the school year 

(except vacation and exam periods) by the 
atndeata of the University o f Bridgeport.

The SCRIBE to • member of the Inter- 
collegiate Press and the Associated Collegiate 
Press. Served nationally by National Adver
tising Service, Inc.

AH material should be sent to SCRIBE, 
University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Com. 
Office phone: «4981. Ext. H

N,. *—V»T Oet. i  ttS
•cu n  umaoKY m u d
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EDITORIAL. BOARD 
Ylc Mnalec... . . . . . . . .  .*». .Managing Editor
Virginia Tennant.............Associate Editor
Rob Gold..*./.............New» Editor
Beth Drexler.. . . . . . ...r.....Feature Editor
Charles Smith............ . . .  .Make-Up Editor
Al Lepow..................... .......Sports Editor

BVUBE8N STAFF
Mary Reyak. . . . . . . .  A  Executive Secretary
Sid B a d e r . . . . . . ........Advertising Manager
Arlene Crouther*.. * , . . . .  .Exchange Editor
Aoeovntant............Position Open
Asst. Business Manager.. . . . .Poottion Open
Librarian........ ..............   Position Open

ART STAIT 
Phil D n B r e t n l . . A r t  Editor
Waltsr Whiteside................ Photographer

REPORTERS 
Laara Alton o ils. Andy 1 
¿alias, Erato Thrspo, Bah Paal. Myra « side. 
Cynthia Lao, Vicki Vileaakt, Kaytie Boyhea. 
Sandra Kaplan. Saul Goftdwaaser. Petoras 
Correa. Lee Mahler, Gary Singer, Emily 
thru. Mildred Seplak. Mickey Vn

'P R oF .F to cxcy

N?. 0F £coA/omc$

He «vested his IHos wntqt mdor bis now theory.

Dear Editor -  -
Freshman Week may now be o f

ficia lly over; but the memory of 
a successful time still remains in 
my mind.

There are so many people to 
thank that I  could not possibly 
thank each individual but I  hope 
that they w ill realize that I  shall 
always -remember them as the 
nicest people to work with.

First o f all, I  want to give a 
big vote o f appreciation to the 
vgonderful Freshman class for 
their spirit o f cooperation and fun.

Next, I  want to thank all" my 
friends here at the University of 
Bridgeport for helping me make 
these past two weeks the success 
that they were.

Above all, to the Freshman 
Committee, I  extend my sincerest 
and warmest thanks for working 
with me since June; and helping 
me over the rough spots (and be
lieve me there were a lo t) and far 
their constant interest in making 
the Freshman welcome to the 
University. Without them I  would 
never have been aide to accom
plish all that has been done:

Despite the fact that the official 
Initiation is over, Tm sure that 
the Freshman w ill continue tt> 
meet a ll the swell people tin t 
make up the University o f Bridge
port

Once again, my deepest thanks 
to  a ll o f you.

CHNNV TENNANT

W e hope that you enjoyed your 
intimidation here.at UB, the only 
school that puts its Freshmen on a 
pedestal.

W e Judges would like to thank 
the Freshman Week Committee 
fo r grafting us our jobs and we’d 
like to o ffer judicial kisses to 
Girmy Tennant, whom we cant 
praise enough.

Thanks again to you Frosh. 
You’re wonderful!

The Judges —  
RON GOLD 

V IC  MTTNIEC 
JERRY STOUT

W e, the Beanie Court judges, 
would like to take this tim e to 
turn in our report as to the con
duct, spirit and potefcttality o f 
d ie class o f ’3&

Dispensing with noble judicial 
talk, we’d like to  talk in good 
plain English. W e’d  like to  say 
“ thanks fo r a* swell time. W e’re 
sure that you enjoyed our little  
sessions as much as we enjoyed 
persecuting you.**

A ll poor attempts at humor 
aside, w e judges would ijke to 
say that the Frosh at UB are the 
finest and most htxnan group of 
individuals that it  has ever, been 
our privilege to work with.

H ere were a bunch o f people 
who could take a joke and a brow
beating and still un ite Here, also, 
is  a bunch o f kids with a lot o f 
heart, spunk and spirit. W e doff 
our hats to  you. W e salute you, 
leaders o f tomorrow.

W e feel that this year’s Fresh
men can w ell act as a  model fo r 
a ll classes. As a measuring tod 
o f spirit, the FTosh were unique, 
as individuals they were warmly 
wonderful.

By IRNDB THROPP

The SCRIBE welcomes questions 
from our readers. Questions per
tinent to UB student life  w ill be 
used and the student suggesting 
the querry w ill be credited. This 
week’s question comes from Larry 
Remington

Question: What do you think 
o f UB?

Answers: By the UB Freshman.
Place: The UB Snack Bar.

Mary Ford, Exec. S*c*y. —  It ’s 
different! ! !

Arch Currie, Industrial Design
—  I  find the school in a very 
pleasant atmosphere, and the stu
dents seem to be extremely soci
able. When added together, it 
should equal an enjoyable year.

Barbara BUtzer, Advertising —  
The food is great, the instructors 
fabulous, the campus beautiful, 
and besides all -this it’s cheap. ? ?

Beverly Lockwood. Exec. See’y.
—  Registration was quite confus
ing, but now that classes have 
begun I  find UB exceptionally in
teresting. I  thing a good job was 
done on Freshman Week, parti
cularly the picnic.

Henry Yagendoff, Sociology —
I  think that it is great here. I 
especially enjoy this out-of-town 
life.

Barbara Osborn, Sec’y. —  I  like 
UB because it is a small school 
and enables one to  get acquainted 
with practically everyone.

f  t ©lite ®au?nt
Distinctive •

ITALIAN AMERICAN FOOD
* Daily Luncheons & Dinners *  -

STEAKS and CHOPS —  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Located upstairs in the Arcade 

T E L. 4-9611

WE'RE OLD MASTERS 
IN THE ART OF 

CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE
We may fall short in discussions of 
Plutarch and Plato, but we hold a  
master’s when it comes to clothes and 
college.

It’s a good idea to plan your clothes as carefully as you 
plan your course o f study. Your money will go farther 
and so will you, i f  your wardrobe is  P L A N N E D  and 
your purchases budgeted. W e’ve-helped a lot of students 
with our P. B. A . (personal budget account). W hy  
don’t you find out how easily it works?

inquire at Credit Office 

fifth  floor
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Wilkes Invades Candlelite 
On Saturday Afternoon
K*ckonn,h ^ tLsr^ n ^ ^ T 12 * * * * *  * *  '* * ' 40 Oo0ege “ * < * * * * *  Stodfaim

T ho Knights, «till looking for their first victory of the 1952 season, w ill also be out to avenec last
-— — ----  j'ear's 25-7

fflsgffl&xsi
Wmrn'

B

I f i e l r o e ^ h n n y  Anderson, veteran defensive center for 
I V lU i e r t h e  Purple Knights. Despite the fact that John 

has never done any panting for the Knights before, his 
kicking has proved a valuable asset to the force« of r oach 
W alt Kondratovich. Anderson has averaged about 35 
yards per pant thus far.

FOR A BETTER BUY OR 

A USED CAR 

BUY CALM, FEEL CALM

D IC K  K A L M
• ' V a

A T

WHALEY MOTOR SALES, IRC.

532 F A IR F IE LD  A Y E . PH O N E  6-2148

For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
ü

T E L. 5-4123 jg ^

1260 M A IN  STREET Opp. STR ATFIELD  HOTEL*

up in Wilkes-Barre, 
P*-. when the Ootanels handed 
Bridgeport their first loas o f the 
season.

S till smarting over last week's 
kiss to Brandéis University, Head 
Ooach W alt “K ay" Kondratovich 
had the boys drilling throughout 
the week, concentrating on offense 
as well as defense. He was par
ticularly disturbed over the five 
fumbles committed by the UB 
squad, and is working on the prob
lem o f holding onto the ball.

“Kay"’ praised the boys for not 
giving up when the going seemed 
rough, tu t still wasn’t completely 
satisfied at the showing o f the 
Knights.

L ittle  is known about the present 
W ilkes team, except that they 
lost the services o f A1 Nichols 
through graduation. Nichols was 
a standout performer in the back- 
field for the Ookmels, and was 
often mentioned as one o f the best 
Tunning backs in small college 
baO.

For Bridgeport, the probable 
starting line-up w ill be the same 
as in the last contest. In  the back- 
field  w ill be Hank Steffens, fu ll
back; Dan Nastasia and either Joe 
Ftaklestein or Bob Perez, half
backs; and Eddie Boyle at quarter
back.

The line consists o f Ray«G lat- 
kowski and Tom Tedeaco, ends, 
Charles Petri no and Hal Triseh- 
man, tackles; Ande Epstein and 
Jimmy Lee, guards; and Ray Hlrth 
at center.

BU iJ iB liN
Jin. Schwab, see defensive 

* w » l  of the Purple Knights, 
bas been lost to tire squad for 
the remainder of tike season. 
Jhn underwent an appendec
tomy early this week.

Joe nalgar, B it halfback, 
suffered a  ruptured dise lu Us 
left knee and will be out in
definitely.

A  tided marabù of the grid
atore, Tom Naples, suOtohd 
a dost wound la the leg «a r
fo* the Brandéis grane, bat. 
probably will be available for 
duty Saturday.

by A L L E P O W

The students o f the University o f Bridgeport should be 
« i l  a?hi*miedJof themselves. A fter the disgusting showing 
the student body put up last Saturday night at the football 
game, they should walk around in humiliation, ashamed to 
show themselves or to look anyone straight in the eye.

The incident that we’re talking  about is not ai new 
one, but rather a repetition many times over. How any
one can possibly walk out on his own team is beyond us. 
Last year the apathy of the student body hit its peak up 
at New Hhven, when more than 50% of the students 
left the game before the second Half even began.

P „ L a s t  Saturday, it was just as bad. By half time, barely 
half o f the students had remained. A fter all, that was YO UR  
team down on the field, not only ours. Those boys, battered, 
bruised, and hurt, need and deserve your support. The win
ning o f thé game isn’t nearly as important as showing your
self to be a true sportsman. The players did show themselves 
as such, which unfortunately cannot be said o f file f*™»

Put yourself fat their shoes. How would you fe d  if  
you were playing your heart out and you turned around 
to glance at the stands only to see hundreds of people 
streaming out of the stadium? Yon wouldn’t fed  good 
F B  sure.

And from the fans that were in the stands, it was almost 
as if  we were in «  morgue. H ie amount o f noise and cheering 
that could be heard on the field waB almost as much as the 
noise made by a  pop gun.

W hy is it that at every athletic contest you always 
find the same nucleus of U B  students attending. W hy 
then, if these students can often, travel hundreds o f 
miles to show up at a  Bridgeport football or basketball 
game, why can't the rest o f the student body at least 1 
travel one mile to Candlelite Stadium and STA Y  for 
the entire game? W hy too, cant these same people open 
their mouths and let the players know that you're behind . 
them?

W hy? Because the spirit o f the students o f the Universi
ty of Bridgeport is dead, o r at the most, gasping fo r its last 
few  breath?. You can't blame the Freshmen either. By ratio, 
they by fa r put the upper classmen to shame. You cant 
blame the cheerleaders. Considering that they are a  new 
group, they did an excellent job. So. by  a  process o f eKminn- 
tion we come right buck tfethe students. It iB Y O U R  F A U L T , 
no <me elses. Surely , i f  I  were you, I ’d  hang my head in shamfe.

Four Female Fresh 
Chosen For Cheering

Four Freshman girls have heat 
choran to become cheierteaders. 
Thera four, phi* tiro  fr e s a to *  
year and one male student, cheer ed 
their first gan e tost week.

Under the direction at Josa 
Johnston, captain, and DorfoBow- 
< fo , at tost y e n 's  squad, the fol- 
' wing Freshmen qualified out o f 

field  at 40 students:
It t  Schneider, Sbatta Haffher, 

Mery Rqysk sad Judy Feller.
The loue male student on the 

team is W hit Lombardo, a Junior, 
who went to  UB two years ago 
■nd spent one year a t Arnold 
College, Milford.

IM  Football Play 
To Start Oct. 6^

W ith ptay «toted to  start Mon
day, tWo leagues, one fraternity 
and one independent, w ill comprise 
the IM  touch football picture this 
year.

A s in previous yean, > playoff 
between the tm> divisional win 
ners w ill determine the Untoerslraj 
champion.
/In  hemes that more teams would 

enter, the entre deadline was push
ed to  Sept. 30, when a  meeting 
o f a ll IM  team wprarawtsthw 
was held. Rules wans set up and 
the league established at tbat thne

The Gang at the SEAWALL say* —

V  W R E C K  

'  '  W IL K E S  i l l
And Get Evan For Last Tear!

“BU ILD ,..-FO R TOMORROW TODAY”

Regular deposits to a.' Savings account here, 
with 2 >/2% current interest added, just seem 
to grow —  and grow  — * and grow.

O pal Fridays 
until 5:30

e c h a n ic s  Afe h S È Ì I

ftotLmmAmuMimmn «
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e»Fdtb V A L O N O 7
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\ I t  ,Vl PLACEA
i by A N D Y  DEM OTSES

Believe it or not, every week for the past two weeks, I 
have added to the end o f this column {?  ?) a  plea for in
formation and interesting little tid-bits about the students 
o f this University.

Every week the big, bed edi
tor o h m  along with his trusty 
scissors and clipped the last 
two laches of type off without 
the slightest bit ot hesitation. 
For this reason my pleas have 
thus far gone unpublished.
That is why I  am starting this 

column with an' appeal to all 
freshmen and upper-classmen to 
bring any and all information con
cerning any activities whatsoever 
o f anyone on campus, whomever 
for whoever) they may be. I  
NEED INFO RM ATIO N ! ! »

There are no large expense 
accounts or retired generals 
in the fraternities o f UB, bat 
there have been many new of
fice*» appointed and elected 
to head these groups.
POC has Charlie Smith as presi

dent; B ill McGrath, V P ; Ron Gold, 
secretary; Ron Brandenburg, 
treasurer; and Dick Handler, cor- 
res. sec’y.

Bob lMffllar  is the president 
of TS and Dave Howard is 
VP. Fred Mills handles the 
treasurer's Job, Joe Mlley is 
secretary, B U  Hudoe is Alum, 
ai corresponding secretary, 
public relations are handled by 
Dick Kahn Incidentally, ex- 
president, Dud Savard is home 
on leave from the Navy,
Last but not least are the new 

officers o f SPA fraternity. A l 
Zavadsky is l resident, assisted by 
Lou Saocone as the big VP. Joe 
Heine is corresponding secretary, 
and Vic Muniec is recording sec
retary. Ray Hirth is treasurer, 
w ith Joe lovino as Alumni sec’y.

The girls at Wistaria Hall 
elected their officers for the 

year at a  meeting held 
loot week. The new leaden 
are: Martha Kelly, president; 
Barhua Heller, VP; Dorothy 
8eeUer, sec’y.; Carmel Wen- 
deroth, treasurer; Nina Silver 
»■d Bene Court, sports rep
resentatives and Harriet Gutt- 
man, social chairman.
CORRECTION. . . Lost week 

K B P was reported to be having 
a dance on O ct 17. at Glorietta 
Manor. Somehow this announce
ment was mixed with the an
nouncement ° f  the TS  open dance 
to  be held on Oct. 17 at the same 
Place. For the record, here are 
the facts (And I  hope that thev 
m e right this tim e) S P  has a 
dance on O ct 10 a t Gkwfettt Ma
nor called the Harvest Hop. TS is

(throwing a bail (more about this 
throwing of a ball la ter) at Glori
etta Manor also, but one week 
later, on Oct. 17.

Romance Department. What 
la the matter with the people 
this school? Isn’t anyone In 
love ground here? That to the 
way It seems to me. I  have 
not heard of very many affairs 
lately. Or maybe it to me. How 
about the freshmen fellows?
I  have yet to hear of any- 
young man in the new class 
carrying out the romantic tra
ditions of UB.
Abby Etotein is pinned again, i 

but the odd thing about it is that 
the pinning was done by the same 
guy both times. Seems that she 
lost the first pin Bob Paul gave 
her, and he was generous (? ) 
enough to give her another one.

Suggestion of the week. The 
young lady in Southport Hall 
who to having such a difficult 
time fighting off the UB boys 
shcxdd get herself a date boric 
to keep the fellows separated. 
Proverb. . . Three fellows and 
one «M  don’t mix too well 
(A t the same time).
Special to the girls. . . Watch 

out fo r the following beys. They 
ted me they are ail on the loose 
this Semester and looking. Bob 
Blafct, Jerry Maurer, Lenny Cry
stal, and Fred M ills are the gentle
men in question.

I  wae talking to a friend 
of mine the other day, aad he 
told me that he was haring 
trouble with hto girl friend.
It seems that hto ghi waa get
ting a  tittle too friendly with 
some of this youag geutlemaa’s 
pule Hto brilliant comment 
wia “Well, I  guess it to time 
for a  change. . . of friends, 
that to.”
So much for humor. Back to 

fraternities. Hank Steffens is 
president of AGP, Fred DUendik

is VP, Bob Kondracki is sec’y. -in 
place o f Charlie Stetson, who is 
in the Army, and Ed Whalen is 
très., w ith Gus Anderson as corres. 
sec’y.

Time to say good-bye far 
now. As Cynthia Persson, a  
freshman, told me In the Snack 
Bar the other day when I  
wanted to talk to her for a 
while, *Td REALLY like to. 
hut there to another ■ ■ ■ I 
have to see in the last stall.

. (You figure out what the 
blank menus.)

Patsy's Pizzeria
563 Park Ava.

Tel. 68-0801

Deliveries Made To Students

P A R K  P H A R M A C Y

*  A L L  STU D EN T  N EE D S •

AT THE ONLY PHARMACY 

W ITHIN W ALKING DISTANCE OF THE CAMPUS

*  Blacks From Howland Hal]

4S6 PAR K  AVE. TEL. 3-809}

New Courses 
Listed A t UB

By MYRA SEIDE .
In addition to the University's 

regularly scheduled program, a 
new seminar for graduates is of
fered in the college o f Education.

This plan has been endorsed by 
the Councils o f Deans is now in 
effect. It  has been applied to such 
new courses as group guidance, 
educational management, improve
ment o f elementary school social 
studies and education 492 (re 
search methods in education).

The College o f Business Admin 
istration w ill o ffer courses in pre
paration for the Certified Profes
sional Secretary examination 
which is sponsored by the Nation
al Secretaries Association.

An occupational advancement 
program for office personelle of
fers supervisory technique, general 
o ffice inform ation personal ad
justment and development, office 
management and understanding 
our economic system.

Other new courses are being o f
fered in ceramics and German.

Levey Loon Fund 
Established A t UB

A  $1,500 loan fund in memory 
o f Morton A. Levey, Class o f ’51 
who died last February while in 
the Aim ed Forces, has been estab
lished here by Morton’s parents.

The fund w ill be known as the 
Morton A . Levey Sigma Phi Alpha 
Memorial Loan Fund

The first two recipients o f the 
loan are George W . Hausel, an 
economics major, and Anthony 7. 
Tomanio, who majors in sociology.

Letters o f application fo r the 
regular Sigma Phi Alpha $100 
scholarship should be, addressed to 
A l Zavadsky, president o f SPA 
before O ct 7.

1952 Wlstarlan Copies 
Available at PC Office

Copies o f the 1952 W ISTARIA? 
are available in the Public Re 
lations office, second floor. Cert 
right Hall, and students are urge, 
to  pick them up a i any time be 
tween the hours o f 9 A. ML am 
5 P. M., from Monday througi 
Friday.

T ile  yearbook w ill be exchange« 
tor ticket No. 40 o f last Sprint 
semester's student activities book

DE ANGELO'S

R AD IO  —  T ELE V IS IO N  

RECORDS

Telephone 67 4890 
U87 M A IN  STREET

Attendance Rules 
G ive Profs Say 
In Debarment

Attendance regulations w ill be 
the same as they were in the peut 
w ith one glaring exception: rein
statement «rill be granted only by 
the instructor involved.

Formerly, a debarred student 
would have to report to Student 
Personnel where he would request 
reachnlttance to his class. Now, 
the instructor involved w ill have 
the complete say as to whether 
or not the absentee w ill be al
lowed re-entrance.

The, student’s faculty adviser 
can be called on to fill out a form 
which might sway the instructor 
one way or the other.

The rule fo r debamnent w ill be 
the same as in past semesters: 
students are expected to attend 
all classes if they are on proba
tion; cuts In excess o f one week’s

Job Seekers 
Should Check 
W ith  Placement

A ll students interested in ob
taining part-time employment are 
urged to register with the Place
ment office, third floor, Howland 
Hall.

Openings w ill be posted on 
the first floor bulletin board in 
Fones Hall. Students must be 
interviewed before attempting to 
accept offers as University job 
seekers.

Many jobs are available at pres
ent. Such jobs include; delivery 
work, factory help, sales help, 
maintenance work, mail roam 
help, receptionists rnd office «work.

classes means debamnent; and 
dean’s list students can cut at 
their own discretion —  however, 
they w ill receive a grade o f “0”  on 
each announced test missed.

No Strings Attached —  
Your Best Buy Is

Cotton String 
Gloves $1.98
You just can’t leave these at 
home— they “go” with every
thing! Classic shorty, in 
washable, long wearing cotton 
string. White. Sizes small, 
medium, large.

Howland’s Gloves 

Street flo o r ^pWLAND'S

J .  Paul Sheedy* Switched ta Wildroot Cream-0if 
Because &  Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

n m rs  a t t l lo to u  tal*. Sheedy was redly la hot water. Hie 
p ri kept raying, "The Maine «king I  don’t like about you is 
way yen pot your hair! Haven't yoo red about Wildroot Cre 
Boll Hair Took? Non-alcoholic. M in n  
Removes loose.
Test. Perfect fo

I4.


